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Store Closed all day Today
In Honor of Our Nation's Birthday

A Sale for Men
Your choice of any Straw or Panama

Hat in stock including our entire
Spring and Summer shipment

Take your pick Price

TV
Quality

All Around Town
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COMINGEVENTS

July 4. Fourth of July cele-
bration, State Fair grounds.

July 4. Iniiiaua society annual
picnic at State Fair grounds.

July 12 New- - York Society
picnic at state fair grounds.

July 12-1- Hulem Chautauqua,
July Railway

excursion to Newport.
July 19. Monthly meeting of
: Commercial club.
July 20. Wisconsin society re- -

union at State fair grounds.
July 20. Southern Pacific rail- -

way men's picnic, State Fair
grounds.

July 28. Wisconsin society re-- ,

uniou at State fair grouuds.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, flu glasse-correctl-

U. S. Bank. Bldj.

Three special officers are on duty
today to help patrol the city. They

re IT. J. llickcrson,. Eurl Ileek and
P. Jrviu.

'
Will ship Thursday wight, top hogs,

7.7.1 It. W. Kyre, Phone
2J08-M- . july5

Stare Hill , wealthy ranchman liv-

ing on Snlein Prairie received a tele-
gram Inst evening announcing that his
oliU-n-t son living in Iowa hod been
drowned.

Our prices are right, no reduction
necessary. Oardner & Kcene, jewelers

nd opticians.
0

Work on South Commercial street is
now under headway beginning at the
south city limits. The. curding is now
beini; idnced nnd nil work on the
street will begin lit the nuuth city lim-

its.

While others are reducing we are
increasing our stock. There's a rea-

son f ask us. Gardner & Kcene, jewel-
ers and opticians.

Weather forecaster Beals of Port-
land made it bud guess Inst Sunday on
the weather for the week. After nil
tho information regirdijig moisture
and air currents hnd been given him,
he predicted ruin for the greater part
of thin wecii.

You can obtain panoramic views of
Company M at Slinl'or's drug store or
button's hook store. Price 1.40 each.

julyll

On account of today being a nation-
al holiday and everybody celebrating,
the regular session of the Knights of
Pythias Iiiih been postponed until Tues-

day evening, July II. At this meet-intr- ,

officers for the coming six mouths
will bo installed.

Dome to us for your tents, awnings,
wagon envers nnd camping supplies

.. U Stiff & Son.

After having been stored four or
five years in the warehouse of I). A.

White & Huns, a Cordon printing mess
1.1 by lit, wan shipped today to Junc-
tion City by A. K. Mickey who will
establish a printing office at that
place. The press was originally part
of the Fuller Bros, stock.

Dr. Alice Bancroft, New Breyman
Iddg., .Nye and Nerve Specialist.

Now that the fair weather is once
agsia with us, work on the municipal
playgrounds in the Albert pasture will
lie continued until within a few days
all play apparatus will be installed.
Himi Klir.olietli SchulU, who has had
experience iu play ground work will
be in charge.

We are agents for the new Orbon De
l.axe range the beat guaranteed range
in America for the money. K. U Stiff

Hon,

bilverton Wool Fool was gold by
committee at 35e per pound and will
be received at Hilvertun on Tmirsday
July , and Salem Friday July 7. All
ieoile havinir wool in pool please de
liver on those dates. By A. I. Koff,
chairman. '

Build now and save money, get our
estimates on all kinds of building ma-

terials. falls CitySnlem Lumber Co.,
;i4 S. U'th. 1'honc 8U.

The pleasure and honor of deciding
who's who iu the baby parade yester-
day fell to the lot of Mrs. Joiiu Miuto
of Portland; Mrs. J. H. Koltea, River-
side, Calif.; Mrs. T. C. Smith of Ixis
Angeles; Miss Klsa Dicmal of 8an
Francisco and Miss Adums of Silver-ton- .

" The funeral of Mrs. F. W. Rex who
died at her home in West Salem July
It, will be held Wednesday afternoon
at 1 o'clock from the home and at 2
o'clock at the Uermnn Kvangelicnl
church, Ccntor and I.iborty streets.
Burial will be in the City View ceme-
tery.

There is no activity today at the
state house of court house. Most of
tho department, heads are celebrating
the day with their families while a
few are whipping the trout streams.
Some officials have gone to other cit-
ies where they have places oil the pro-
grams.

Mrs. D. H. Farrell of 715 N. 22nd
stiVet is resting comfortably toilny.
Yesterday she received a broken collar
bone ami other injuries when she was
struck by a motorcycle while walking
in south Salem. The pnrty of which
Mrs. Parrel! was a member iitul just
left a street car when the motorcycle
cnine along at a fast clip.

Favorable reports were received to-

day regarding the condition of ltobert
S. (iill who underwent n surgical oper-
ation last Saturday it the (food Sa-

maritan hospital. Mis. W. T. Slater
returned from Portland last evening
with the cheering news that Mr. (iill
was gaining strength, although he
would not be out of danger for sever-

al days.

Mr. and Mrs. David Graham of Eu
gene married two weeks ago in Salem
the home city of the bride, returned
to Kugene yesterday, after spending
their honeymoon with a two weeks
residence lit Neil Kah Nie Tavern at
Nehalem. Ore. The place of tneir nun- -

evmoon was known but to a few close
personal friends while they were gone.
Thcv will reside in tins city at tne
t sbiirn hotel until the completion of a
new home in Kincaid addition, now
under construction. Kugene Register.

Aiueri can
extravagance
b e comes a
very real and
vital thing
when we con-
sider that we
squander i n
this country
eitfht billion
dollars a year.
Think of it!

ulit billion
kV j dollars a year

herealittlc,
there a liltl:
and larger

amounts when the occasion, to cur
inotion, scents to demand!

Though we as a people arc
wasteful, yet every .little while we
are told of a use that is found for
something formerly considered a
waste product. It has been
fit ruled by the bureau of chemistry
of the Agricultural department that
the kernels of cherry pits yield an
oil, very much like almond oil,
worth 40 cents a pound; and a

oil like that of bitter almonds
that could be used in making per-

fumes nnd flavoring extracts, worth
about $10 a pound; what is left
would make a meal for stock feed
like cottonseed cake, worth about
$40 a ton. The juice that is wasted
in pitting the cherries could be
used in making table iyrup, jelly
and alcohol.
' Three and one half millions tons
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Slight injuries were received last
uight by Mrs. George Hurst of Silver-to- n

who slipped mid fell at the Ore-
gon Klectric station. Mrs. Hurst was
in the city to uttend the Cherry fair
celebration and was in the crowd at
the depot at six o'clock when the ac-

cident occurred. She was taken to the
home of her Bister, Mrs. L. M. Kecder
on South Cottage street.

F. J. celebrated his 59th
birthday at his home a mile and a half
south of the city yesterday by invit-
ing iu a few guests for dinner. Among
those present were, Mr. and Mrs. A.
.1. Stark, Mr. and Mrs. Aug Krickson,
Mr. and Mrs. C. .1. Ostein, Mr. and
Mrs. tleorgo Mason, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. McKlroy, K Anderson, Miss Jessie
Mason and Miss Mary McKlroy.

The births in Salem for the month
of June were 15 aud the deaths, 19,
according to the report of Dr. O. B.
Miles, city physician. The report ul-s-

notes that two cases of typhoid fev-
er were reported in the city for June
and two enses of diphtheria. The
measles that were epidemic tn April,
May anil June have now disappeared,
although tij cases were noted during
tho first week of June.

The Epworth Leagues of Salem and
vicinity nnd those from Dallas, Hub-
bard, Woodburn, Independence, Jef-
ferson, Liberty and Kniser Bottom
united today in a League basket din-
ner at the ttiir grounds. A Federation
oi Kpworth Lenitucs will bo formed to
include 10 Leagues of the valley near
Salem nnd the dinner today was culled
to talk over tho best plana for organi-
zation and co operation.

The next meeting of the Salem Flor-
al society will be held the first Mo-
nday evening in September when ar-

rangements will be made for a floral
display at the state fair. By that date
the society hopes to have

members. The annual dues nre 25
cents a year, and those interested in
flowers and civic beauty believe Sa-

lem should Have a florai society with
1000 active members.

The United States wants more sol-
diers but it must have those who nre
physically fit and not. likely to be
sent to the hospital after the first
strenuous hike. A recruiting office
has been established nt the Keith r

in charge of W. D. Schuster. Col-

onel Vanillin of Port In in! was in the
city yesterday, taking back with him
three men who have been recruited by
Sergeant Kreyser. Those who hnvc
successfully passed the physical exam-
ination are Walter P.. Bushy, Arval L.
Kmmett, Prank P. Turvey and liny W.
Topping.

An mitnmnlilla Iaii. nf lvn nraaV. la
the vacation to be tnkeu by several of

I tho city employes. The pnrty includes
Al Poland, desk sergeant, Charles P.

each season at the factories in this
country where cherries are canned.'
This would make 200 tons of the
fixed oil, worth $80,000; 6.000
pounds of the volatile oil, worth
$00,000 and 350 tons of meal worth
$14,000, a toal of $154,000 besides
more than 5,000 gallons of pure
alcohol; 2.000 gallons of syrup or
85,000 gallons of jelly that could
lc made irom the wasted Juice.

Jtvcry waire earner should un
del stand how systematic saving,
though in small sums amounts up.

More than 8 in every ten or 81.3
per cent of males in the United.

ten years and over were en
gaged in gainful occupations last
year. National statistics list the
workers as follows: 30,091,564 men
8.075,772 women; 1,9!H),225 children
10 to IS years, or over 18.2 per cent
of that group age, making a total
of 40,157,561. If each of thesn
wage earners saved a dime a day it
would amount to $1,465,750,976.50 a
year. Or if each saved a dime a
week the total would be $208,819.-317.2- 0.

A dime a month saved
would amount to $48,189,093.20 in
a year. And only a dime a year
would total the sum of $4,015,7 MM0
in one year.

If each wage earner in the United
States saved one dime a day from
the time he first began to work
and invested It what a valuable an-
nuity he would have to fall back on
when he could no longer work! 1(
is the small savings of a large num
k that maka a natigft

LITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT
By S. W. STRAUS

Amiruan Stciity fir Thrift

demon,

vola-

tile

Johnson

enrolled

States,

PruUtn!
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DIED

IDE At her home 308 South Nine-
teenth street, Tuesday noon, July
4, 1910, Mrs. Kinma L. Ide, in her
52d year.
She is survived by her husband, T.

II. J ale and three daughters: Miss Jen-
nie Ide of Salem, Mrs. Kfl'ie J. Kock-hil- l

of Newton, Oregon, nnd Mrs. Jes-
sie Steustrom of Turner. Awaiting
word from relatives no funeral ar-
rangements have as'yet been announc-
ed.

Mrs. Ide died on the D2d anniversary
of her wedding day, almost to the hour
In her usual health this morning,

noon as she was preparing din-
ner, she was heaTd to utter a few
words, then fulling to the floor, her
death was due to heart failure. Her
father died some time ago also from
heart failure.

She was married at noon of the
fourth of July, 1S84, at her home in
Wisconsin and has been a resident of
Salem since 1907.

Klgin, city recorder, Walter Skclton,
city engineer and Lurry M.urphy, fire-
man. Tiie party will tour in two cars,
camp on the road side and cook their
own food. The tour as planned, pro-
vided nothing happens, will include
a ride on the Columbia Highway, and a
circuit including Bend, Laicvicw, Kla-
math Palis, Crater J.uke, Medford and
home on the Pacific highway.

The large crop of loganberries this
year and the greatly increased acre-
age has been responsible for an unus-
ual demand for hallocks. Although
the Spaulding Logging company has
heretofore been able to supply the de-

mand, during the past week this de-

partment, of the company has been
swamped with orders, to such an ex-

tent the box ma king forces are work-
ing day and night in two shifts trying
to supply the demand. Already more
than 800,000 boxes have been shipped
to points iu the valley and it is esti-
mated that before the end of the Ben-

son, the Spaulding company will have
delivered more than 1,000,000 hallocks.
This is an increase of fully 80 per cent
over tho business of one year ago. The
hallocks and crates are manufactured
at tho plant in the city.

Want Shorter Road
Eugene to Klamath

Klamath Falls, Or., July 4. A new-roa-

to shorten the distance from Ku-

gene to Kin math County points nnd to
make a new route for tourists from
that section bound for California is be-

ing considered in this city. Arrange-
ments have been completed for taking
the question up with the County Court
next week at its regular July term.

The present route from Kugene. to
Crescent is via McKcnzie Pass and
Bend, a distance of 170 miles. The
proposed route, in connection with the
old military roud wtnld make

from Kugene to Crescent 109

miles and would havc; i the effect of
routing the southern bound tourist
through Crescent, via Crater Lake and
Klamath Palls and on into California
via Tule Uikc road, through the
Modoc lava beds.

LABOR COMMISSION
HOFF HOME AGAIN

After mi absence of six weeks, dur-

ing which he traveled more than 7000
miles through 111 Kastern and Middle
v'a .inf.. ft 1 tlnfp' Oreuon state
labor commissioner, returned to Salem
yesterday.

Commissioner lToff '.inspected 102

factories iu the states of Missouri, In-

diana, Ohio, reiinsylvnitin, New Jersey
New York Ithodc Isiuhd, Massachu-
setts, Connecticut, Michigan, Illinois,
Wisconsin nnd Minnesota.

u n tiwitlt nf mv trill' suid Mr.
'

II. .if "I f.mn.l ili.it s iu Ore- -

m-- .tjiiiiniMi.l mi the whole eoullllv
as well its those of the Kast as regards
the installation oi sinewy appmi""
for guarding tho lives of employes."

COTTAGE GROVE VETERAN DIES

l'..tln.r.. liriivn. Oi- .Inlv 4 The
funeral of George W. Kelley, a resi- -

.l.utt uiiinn 1iT' ivliti 111' 1,1 here Slllldav
from the .Methodist church, Kev. II. N.

.1..,.
Alilricit oliuiattug. I'catit u
wns due to old uiie. Interment was in
the Taylor cemetery.

.dr. Kelley was bom in rrnnKiyn
1...1 M.I.. v. Isl'V He served

three years 'during the civil war ns a

member ot the r irst low euMiiiy.
, m

WILL INVESTIGATE
UJj; Amis i nanuo

v,.ui,i,,.,i,iii .lulv 1. After a long

fight by Senators ilones and Lane, the
senate put back in thi agricultural
i.iii a.. ... ,.. t.;it;,,n of Sc.'tiinO to eon- -

tiuue investigations ot metiioits or
clearing loggeti-oi- i iiinus.

This appropriation originally was se-

cured iu the house by Representative
HaWley, but was cut oi.t by the seuaU
committee.

BIBLES FOR FIVE CENTS

Kl 1'nso. Texas.. Julv 4. No soldier
along the border is to be without a
bible, if efforts now being mane to
provide each figiitinat man with a
pocket-si- khaki-boun- volniiio-- ' at a
cost of 5 cents are successful. .

The army chaplains who have been
interested in tiie movement are lending
their assistance tt it. The Bibles are
provided at cost.

INDIAN LANDS TO BE SOLD

Or. .lulv 4. three hund
rod parcels nf Indian lands will be
placed on sale under the direction of
tt... i.,..ut tn.iiaii nffi.. An Aumist 25.
The lands are situated in northern Cal
ifornia, Coos and t urry eeunties ana
in Kastern Oregon.

LOGANBERRY PICKEBS BUST

Cornelius, Or., July 4. Itgauberry
pickers are busy in the berry patches
now, and they will find work for

a month". The large juice plant
located here has been completed and is
ready to receive the berries from the
growers.

E

Hauls His Own Poem On Him

to Prove He Was Dead

Wrong

Washington, July 4. Miss Margaret
Wilson can feel she has the law with
her in her fight to establish community
forums throughout the country.

The following poe'rn read by her at
a forum meeting here had that signifi-
cance, since it was written by Justice
Wendell Phillips Stafford of" the Dis-
trict Supreme Court.

This court appoints the very school
board that lias refused to allow the use
of District Public vchools ns meeting
places, in a way, the learned Justice
administered a rebuke to the school
board.

The Forum.
Make wide the doorway of the school

Around whose sill the millions wait,
The cradle of the common rule,

The forum of a stronger state.

Make broad the bar and big appear
The questions clamorous to be tried,

And let the final judges hear,
Themselves, tho causes they decide.

Write bold the text for age to read
The lesson not discerned by youth;

And raise the nltur of a creed
Whose only article is 'Truth.

Though fair and dear the ancient mold
Wherein the burning thought was

cast,
l'our not the New World's glowing

gold
Into the patterns of the past.

Whatever channels lead apart
The currents of the lives of men,

The blood that left tne Common Heart
Shall leap with common pulse again.

Wendell Phillips Stafford.

Tax Limit Petitions
AreStill 2,000 Shy

"It is up to the citizens-o- f Portland
who are really interested in seeing the
tnx limitation measure go through to
see that, the committee gets a tleast
2000 more names for tho petitions by
the first mail Thursday morning," said
.Robert K. Smith, secretary-treasure- r or
the State Taxpayers' League, yester-
day.

"Unexpected circunislnuces nave put
Us more than "000 names shy on the
petitions. Yesterday we lost 5400
names that we had counted on ns a
certainty because some of the counties
thut. are assisting in tho movement
failed to turn in the names that. they
had promised to have on hand.

"In the check-u- that the Chamber
of Commerce has been making among
the employes of the big business housd
of the city the results have been 30

per cent less than expected."

The president remarks that patience
ond forbearance have been worked to
death on the border, nnd they are very
much fugged out right here in Oregon
because of a vicious Portland

? '; .

v. --"

1 jun i u until uvviwu
f

National
Morning Gaines R. H. K.

Brooklyn H ?
New Vork o i- - o

Chenev. Miiruuaid nnd Miller; Per- -

ritt, Matiiewson, Schauer, Benton and
Kariden.

Philadelphia-Boston- , postponed, rain

R. H. E.
Chicago 5 "

Pittsburg 0 ') --
j

Vaughn and Fischer; Jxantieiinor,
Taengs, Adams and Wilson.

Afternoon games R. H. K.

Brook Ivit 'i 12 --

New Vork 2 S 41

Smith and Miller; Tesreuu and Rar-- :

Men.

R. II. K.i

Chicago o 7 3

Pittsburg 1 7 4

Prendergast and Fischer; Mammntix'
and Gibson.

First ganie R. H. K.'
Cincinnati , 3 3 3

St. Louis I S 1.1

Schulz, .Mitchell and Wingo; Mead-

ows and Snvder.

Philadelphia at Boston jiostponed,1

rain.

American
Morning games R. II. K

New Vork 1 7 0
Washington 0 .4 0

ShawKey and Nunnmnker; Harper
and Henry.

R. H. K.
Boston 11 Id 0
Philadelphia - 2 S 7

Leonard and Tiijimas; .llasselbach-o- r

and Meyers.

R. If. K.

Detroit '! 10 1

Cleveland 2 3
Bolnnd and Stanage; Beebe and

O Neill.

R. H. K.
St. Louis 2 ti 0
Chicago I 4 1

Koob and Severoid; Scott and
Schalk.

Afternoon games R. 11. K.
Boston 5 ! 1

Philadelphia 2 3 4
-- inys und Thomas; Bush ami Mey-

ers.

R. H. E.
Detroit 3 10 1

Cleveland 0 il 1

.lames, Cuiiiiiii);ham mid Stanage;
Covnleski and O'Neill.

R. H. K.
New Vork 4 (i 2
Washington , 0 12 2

' Fisher and Xuiiamaker; (inllia and
Henry.

Wedding Announcements, In- -

Titations, and Calling Cards '

printed to your order at the
Capital Journal job office.
Phone 81.
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EMINENT RUSSIAN VIOLINIST NOW

TOURING WESTERN AMERICA

Renowned Concert Artist Secured For
Chautauqua

, 111

eneaveiiient of Alexander von Sklblnsky, the famous Russian violinist,
THK western Chnntamitins Is a signal example of the musical standard

'set and maintained for Chnm.iiiiia patrons. As concert ruclster In the
great niosk renters of Kunie Mr. Sklblnsky was ex?viully known not only
for the tirni delicacy of bis touch, but for the velocity ami brilliance of his
tocbuliiie. In bis few yeaiA In America be has more than made good lb
flowing accounts wblcb preoedod him.

SALEM'S CHAUTAUQUA OPENS JULY 12TH

Portland Woodpile

In Limelight Agak

City Auditor Barbour is now ready to
prove." that at least pact of the 1,000
cords of wood missing from the city's
unemployment wood camp near Linn-to- n

was stolen. Receipts have been ob-

tained from persons who bought wood
from the enmp and paid for it there and
tho city failed to get the money.

.t has been found that the city bus
never received a large sum of money
paid by J. R. Weimer for wood he pur-
chased at the camp, which money was
paid to meu in charge. Mr. Weimer
has receipts for wood he paid fur at
the camp, while the city records show
no such transactions. The same is tr.ic
iu the case of S. Wolfer and others who
have presented receipts to Auditor
Barbour.

Much of the ldamc is being thrown
upon a nion named Clarence Wood, who
was in chnrge of the camp for Charles
R. Unit, who. held the contract for
hauling the wood. --Mr. Wood is re-

ported now to be somewhere in tho
east. Mr. Hart puts up the defense
that the men he had in charge are re-

sponsible.
Auditor Barbour hits held up all mon-

ey clninieu to be due Air. Hart. He snys
he will refuse positively to pay tho
amount until everything is straighten' l

out.

Where half a dozen men are assem-
bled one of them is loud.

Poor Johnny!

By Herbert W. Copeland,
(Kyesight Specialist.)

The specialist went through the school
To test the children's sight

A gootl idea; the world moves on;
The plan is surely right.

"Now Johnny has myopia;
Poor boy! he has it bad.

lie can not sec to do his work;
Xo use to scold the lad."

The teacher wrote to Jolinnv's pa,
"Dear Mr. Small," said she,

Vonr Johnny's quite myopic, and,
1 think that you'll agree

That he needs prompt attention, for
His case I do deplore,

For him to fail to do his work-I-t

grieves me iiiorenud more.

Next morn, before the si hool bell rang,
The boy gave her a note,

"It's from in. pa," was all he said.
Here's what the father wrote:

"My dear Miss Smith, you did just
right,

In tellin' me the facts.
1 thrashed him good and hard last

night
For his myopic acts !

If ever he does wrong again
If he ever breaks a rule

I want to know it right nwny;
He must behave in school !

Poor Johnny Small! his lot was Iiard"
And doing the best he could !

When Nature fails to do her part,
The rod can do no good.

If Mr. Small hud understood the
meaning of the word myopia he would
have sent Johnny to a Doctor of Optics
for repairs to his eyes. For instance,
Dr. Copeland, would have understood
the case perfectly and put Johnny ou
the road to nit education.

In DE. MENDELSOHN'S Office, 210-1-1

U. S. National Bank Bldg.,

during the Summer.

SALEM TAXI
Can of any kind for any place

at arty time.
Office, Bligh Hotel

PHONE 700

NEWPORT-NY- E BEACH
Automobile Passenger and Bag- -

gage Transfer
Furnished Tents and Cottages....

Correspondence Promptly
Answered

L. D. PICKENS, Bos 271

MILL CITC AUTO STAGE

Daily Between
Salem, Stayton, Mill City and all way
Points. Leaves Mill City 6:15 a. n ;
8tayton 7:45, Salem, 9:15.

Return, leaves Salem 4:30 p. cr
stayton 5:45; Mill City 7:20.

Phone 13

it The Korean Restaurant t
' is now opened in our new loca- -

Hon at 110 2 ComT street.
j Everything new and clean. All

kinds of Chinese and Spanish
dishes. Pay us a visit.9C3k
RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Licensed Lady
Assistant

Moderate Prices
Perfect Service

Latest Methods Are
Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Ort.

j3


